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If you had a second chance, 

Sing for Life - Canwn Gân 

 
- 

 
 

 
- 

if you could do it all again, - - 
what would you do? - - 

If you only had one more day, - - 
to say the words you long to say, - - 

what would you choose? - - 

‘Cause it’s only a choice, ‘Cause it’s only a choice, ‘Cause it’s only a choice, 
we all have a voice. we all have a voice. we all have a voice. 

So sing for life, sing for love, So sing for life, sing for love, So sing for life, sing for love, 
sing for all the things that you are sing for all the things that you are sing for all the things that you are 

dreaming of. dreaming of. dreaming of. 
Sing for hope, sing for strength, Sing for hope, sing for strength, Sing for hope, sing for strength, 

sing for ev’rything, sing for ev’rything, sing for ev’rything, 
keep singing ‘til the end, keep singing ‘til the end, keep singing ‘til the end. 

no matter how hard life gets, no matter how hard life gets. - 
sing for your life. - - 

- Os oedd cyfle gennyt ti Ah 
Ah i ddweud popeth yn dy feddwl di, Ah 

Beth wedet ti? beth wedet ti? Beth wedet ti? 
Os oedd gennyt gyfle ‘to Ah Os oedd gennyt gyfle ‘to 

i gael dy foment i ddisgleirio Ah i gael dy foment i ddisgleirio 
beth wnelet ti? beth wnelet ti? beth wnelet ti? 

Dim ond dewis yw, Dim ond dewis yw, Dim ond dewis yw, ond dewis yw, 
mae gennym hawl i fyw. mae gennym hawl i fyw. Ah 

Canwn gân, cân i fyw, Canwn gân, cân i fyw, Canwn gân, cân i fyw, 
cân am gariad, cân am gariad, cân am gariad, 

cân am garedigrwydd yw. cân am garedigrwydd yw. cân am garedigrwydd yw. 
Cân am glod, cân am ffydd, Cân am glod, cân am ffydd, Cân am glod, cân am ffydd, 

cân am obaith, cân am obaith, cân am obaith, 
am bob posibilrwydd sydd. am bob posibilrwydd sydd. am bob posibilrwydd sydd. 
Sdim ots pa mor anodd yw, Sdim ots pa mor anodd yw. Sdim ots pa mor anodd yw. 

canwn i fyw. - - 

- Together we’ll fight, Ah 
we’ll sing to unite, we’ll sing to unite, Ah 

together we’ll set the night alight. together we’ll set the night alight. Ah, the night alight. 
Sometimes it’s the smallest things. Sometimes it’s the smallest things - 

- that help you survive. - 

Ah In a second life can change, In a second life can change, 
Ah don’t let it slip away, don’t let it slip away, 
Ah we’ve only got today. we’ve only got today. 

Don’t wait for life to choose, Don’t wait for life to choose, Don’t wait for life to choose, 
it all begins and ends with you, it all begins and ends with you, it all begins and ends with you, 

so what will you do? so what will you do? so what will you do? 

Sing for life, sing for love, Sing for life, sing for love, Sing for life, sing for love, 
sing for all the things that you are sing for all the things that you are sing for all the things that you are 

dreaming of. dreaming of. dreaming of. 
Sing for hope, sing for strength, Sing for hope, sing for strength, Sing for hope, sing for strength, 

sing for ev’rything, sing for ev’rything, sing for ev’rything, 
keep singing ‘til the end, keep singing ‘til the end, keep singing ‘til the end, 

no matter how hard life gets, no matter how hard life gets, no matter how hard life gets, 
sing for your life. sing for your life. sing for your life. 

 Semi-chorus 
If you had a second chance, 

 

 if you could do it all again,  
 what would you do?  
 If you only had one more day,  
 to say the words you long to say,  
 what would you choose?  
 No matter how hard life gets,  
 sing for your life.  
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